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My inverted L has a 65 foot horbontal section. one end about 15 feet up et the roof

of 1111houle. the other end about 25 feet up et a te1alcopinl TVa..t. lUred oppodte the
direction of the horizontal lection. If you' already have a lonler and/or hiaher
horizontal section. you lilY use that. I included the dimendons of ay inverted L to live
you some ainimllll dimenlionl for adequate dlDal levela. An 8 foot around rod ie aunk in
the around directly below the low end by the wall of 1111house. Use 118 or 16 copper wire
to connect the around rod to the primary of the antenna transformer Tl. It il a lood
idea to use lomekind of strain reliaf for aountina the antenna transformer Tl. Biah
wind can whip the antenna around and eventually break the tranlformer leads. All of the
connections were loldered. Merely twistina' barB;,vires, toaether ie not a aood idea.

The zip cord lIay be , 18 stranded 18lllpcord. spealter wire. or true dp cord. Since
the zip cord should be soldered at tha lecondary of the' antenna transformer Tl. you should
malts sura that both viral of the zip cord pair are copper. Vith some spealter wire. one of
the paire ie stranded alUlllinUIIIwire. Althouah 1 specified 25 to 50 feet of zip cord. you
lilY use up to 100 feet 'of zip cord. For lonaer lenaths of zip cord. you lilY need to retunt
the front end of your receiver.

If you could reduce all of your relular KFnotal lourcel and peats by 10 dB to 35 dB
and your VLFnoile even more for an outlay of two ferrite toroida, some Teflon pipe
thread tspe. 25 to 50 feet of zip cord. end sn 8 ,foot around rod. wouldn't you convert
your inverted L to 'a noise reducinlinverted L antennst

Recently I have been experimentina with' some remaruble notes reducina entennel for
HF and VLFreception. Mycurrent inverted L verdon of these noi.. reducina antennea ie
shown below. 1 va8 introduced to these antennas by Denzil Vraiaht who informed IlIaof tha
Viralesa Vodd articles by F. R. V.Strafford. "$creened Aerials." Nov. 25. 1937. paael
516 -518. and "Vertical or Il1verted 'L' Aerials." June '22. 1939. paael 575 -577. Denzil
abo lent IlIa details of the antenna transfomer Tl which he delianed. The toroid he uled.
a Siemens B6429OK0618XB30. ie 'apparently not available in the USA. so 1 dedaned an
equivalent transformer udna an Amidon FT~1l4-75 ferrite toroid.
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If you uie' an R-390A or BQ-180A. you IIIIYconnect the ends (I and 11) of the zip cord
directly to the balanced entenna inputs as show. Be lUre to remove the Ihortina link
between the C and adjacent A terminal of the RQ-1BOAas shown. For unbalanced antenna
input terminala. or for ule with a VLl converter or accelsories auch II a phasina unit.
you w111 need an antenna IIIItchinl transformer. "

My, current antenna IIIItchinl transformer T2 'Is ,an Amidon FT-82-43 ferrite toroid wound
vith 12 trif11ar tuml of , 22 enaeled copper wire. The three wir.. are wound aide by
aide al shown. As shown. T2 ie a. balanced to unbalanced 114 Itepup transformer. For 10000e

~ receivers 8 III bif1l8r transformer IIIIY provide adequate dlDal levels. If you use theI nit. "" , antenna with other receivers. you should try both antenna transformers and u.e the one1&1",VtJ", which lives best Iianal levals.

I II The antenna transformer Tl 18 wound on a ferrite toroid IIIIde from 75 IIIItedal, which
BQ-lBOA ie a semiconductor. Thus precautions should be talten to prevent the enael of the windinat

, from beinl broken and IIIIkinl direct contact with the ferrite lIateriel. Otherviee turn. of
the windtftls vill be shorted. and the antenna transformer w111 not perfom .. it should.
To insulate the toroid 1 wrapped it vith two layere of Teflon pipe thread tape. BarveY'1
brand. type T-l/2 6P- 12. ,Barveyultas both 8 thin Teflon tape and 8 thick Teflon tape.
Thie 18 the thick Teflon tape. I discussed insulatinl the toroid with someODe at Amidon
and they lullested uainl IlaSl cloth electrical tape (which they sell). A sinale layer
of CC tape was satisfactory. As for weather proofinl Tl, you are OD your own. 1 haven't
done any thinS. For the 43 tum primary,.'you vill need about 6 feet of , 20 InDeXed wire.
Fold the 6 foot lenlth into two 3 foot habee. and start wtndina at the center of the
primary. leavinl enoulh Ipace between tums (in both directions frolll the center> for the
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9 tum secondary windinla to fit in between the primary windinal. After that, the remain-
inl primary windi"ll Ihould touch each other ODthe inner circumference of the toroid.
There is jult enoulh Ipace around the inner drcumfarence to accomodate all of the windinaf
in a sinlle layer. You IIIIYhave to do 10000epushinl on the primary tums to let the
secondary turns flat in between the primary tume. espedally at the inner drcumference.
For the lecondary windinl a 3 foot lenlth of' 20 8I18IIeledwire il needed. The 6 foot
primary lenlth and 3 foot secondary lenlth vi11aive ample exceel for about 1 foot leads.
I Uled Teflon Ipalhetti to insulate the leada. and fixed the endl of the windinas with
plaltic pulb-throulh cabla ties. 1 also uled a plalUc ceble Ue to moUfttthe finiehed
antenna tranlformer to the Idle of my roof (a short piece of 2 by 2 fir nailed to the
facia IIIIkel a convenient tie point throulh a hole drilled in the fir) and another cable
tie throulh a knot tied in the zip cord for aip cord atrata relief.
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I triedlilY noise reducing 'inverted Lantetina briefly with a borrowed PalOlll8rVLl
converter and got a. IllUchor IIIOre,noise'reduction a. for the HW band. 1,- not an

experienced VLl listener, .0 I..don't mow how this compares with other VLF noise reducinl

schemes, .uch 88 'remotelylocated active broadbandwhips or loop,antemia.. However.I 811
sure VLF listeners will be pleasantly aurpriled by the performance of, the noise reducinl
invertedL antenna. ,', '

'Noise reduction beliDs to fall off,in the 2 to 3 KRz ranle,~ndby 6 MHz there ii,'

little, if any, difference between the noisereducinl inverted Land a standard inverted

L antenna. Strafford diacuases'noise reducinl doublet antennas for SV reception in the

articles lIIentionedabove. But I have not ,tried,them. '

With the noise reducing inverted,L antenna perhaps 6 to 10 dB iOcrease in signal,

levels has been observed at 15 ,KRz by reveraing the zip cord lead connectiona (I and II)

at the primary' of Tl. After that adjustment ".. ..da, the noise reducing inverted L

antenna vas an excellent all band antenna. about a. good as . standard invertedL .ntenna
at thehigherSW frequencie8. '

I have cOIIIpared my noiss reducing inverted L antenna with a noise reducing vertical

antenna similar to the one d..cribed to lIIeby Denzil.Wraight. When the vertical vas
lIIOunted within a foot or tWo of the ".11 of my boule. the inverted L vas sUlht1y quieter.

Whenthe verticalvas lIIounted,50'feet away froa the house. the vertical vas sUlht1y
quieter. Thus it appeara that some,additional8111811lImOuntof noise reductioncan be
,obtainedby optimizing tbe placementof tbe antenna. lor lilYantennassnd noise sources,
tbe amount of additionalnoise reduction".s SO 11 that optimal antenna placementv.s
not vertb tbe effort. But that I118Y not be tbe case in general. Since IDOst DXera vill

have to cOlllprOlllize witb relard to antenna placement. my recommendation is to do tbe beat
you can. Try to l118Ximize tbe distance between your antenna and obvious noise sources.

such as fluorescent liabta. TVa. tbe AC power line to your bouse, and so on. The zip cord

picks up little. if any. signal at low and lIIediUIIIfrequencies. so it can pass near noiae

sources witbout contributingIllUcb.if any. to received noise.

I tried several variationa on the noise reducing invertedL antenna describedabove,
sucb as center tappinl and grounding tbe center tap of the primary of the antenna I118tching

transformer T2. and electrostatically shieldinl tbe primary of T2 frOlll the secondary of T2.

None of the variationa reduced noise further. and center tappinl the primary of T2 actually

increased the noise slightly,.

I would like toexpresa my appreciation to Denzil Wraight for aharing his noise

reducing antenna informationimd discoverteawith lIIe which lIIade it possibleforIDeto
convert my inverted L antenna to . noise 'reducing inverted L antenna. I - convinced that

thesekinds of noiae reducing antennas willbe thawire antennas of choice for IDOSt HW
listener. in tbe future. ..


